Implementing community-based education: essential elements and recommendations.
Two elements are essential for implementing community-based educational programs: a vision of how community experiences fit into the training of the health professionals of the future and a local environment that will support innovation, change, and growth. Change cannot occur unless very basic assumptions regarding medical education are challenged. What is "quality education"? Can programs oriented toward tertiary and specialty care adequately provide the training that should be the core of a 3-year general training program? Do schools and programs select and train physicians to function within the microcosm of the academic center, or do they prepare physicians to manage the country's health care needs? National consensus has had little influence over local environments. Each medical school, training program, and teaching facility must reexamine its values and its culture. Each must have a vision of the physicians of the future and a commitment to train them appropriately. The role of vision and culture in creating successful programs has been clearly described. Several key elements have been found to be consistent with success, the first being vision. Four basic principles will bring the vision to fruition: (1) preserving core values while still stimulating progress; (2) emphasizing the process by which programs are created, implemented, and changed rather than the product; (3) avoiding the "tyranny of the or," learning to be inclusive with a broad vision rather than limited to an "either-or" approach; and (4) aligning the process, management, and values in working toward envisioned progress for the future. Effective leadership is essential for a group or organization to accomplish its mission, as is an organizational structure that aligns responsibility, authority, resources, and accountability.